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Introduction
Pollination by inse ct s i s ne cessary for se venty-fi ve percent of all crops
used for worldwide human consumption (Pott s, 2010). Honey bee
pollination servi ces are valued to be greater than fourteen m illion dollars in
the US agriculture industry (Hayes, 2008). Honey bees play a key role in
modern agriculture, but in recent years the global honey bee populations
have been in a decline. Pollina tion of crops i sdependent on both wild and
domestic honey bee colonies. Colony success i s being threatened by a
phenomenon called colony collapse disorder (CCD), which appears to
make bee colonie smore susceptible to a variety of stressors li ke parasite s
and pesticide s. Habitat lo ss is a dominant factor in the decline of hi ve
populations (VanEngelsdorp, 2008). Recent studies comparing hive
survival and land use, ha ve shown result s that dif ferent land use s ma y
affect the hive population in dif ferent ways. One study supports that the
abundance of pollinators waslower in residential areasthan natural areas
like forest and meadows (Hostetle, 2001). Other studies show that more
natural land uses nearby resulted in a greater abundance of pollinators
(VanEngelsdorp, 2008). The purpose of this study was to surve y
beekeepersin the Harford County to a scertain the land u ses being utili zed
by beekeepers to determine the ef fect on Api s melli fera, western honey
bees, in Harford County, Maryland. In the surve y it was e xpected to find
that the presence of natural land u ses li ke, agri culture and forest near the
bee hives caused lit tle annual percent hi ve lo ss. Land u ses areas that are
more developed and humanly impacted li ke transportation, commercia l
and institu tional land, hi ve lo ss will be greater. The survey wase xpected to
reveal a relation between land uses and annual percent hi ve loss with
more natural land uses having less loss.

.

Research Question

To what extent does surrounding land use affect the over-winter survival
rate of Apis mellifera colonies in Harford County?
Graphs

Figure 2: GIS map of land use in a region of Harford county with the
beehives annual hive loss

Figure 1: GIS map of Harford county land use graphing the
percent hive loss of Susquehanna beehives
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Figure 3: Bar Graph showing average annual percent loss of honey
bee hives. Most people lost between 0-10% of their hive, therefore
the land use didn’t have much effect on their hive survival.

The online surve y tool, Surve yMonkey ® wasu sed to obtain data from local
beekeepers. The survey was emailed to the board of the Su squehanna
Beekeepers A sso ciation and to all members of the email list o f the
Susquehanna Beekeeper Association . The surveys replies were analyzed
and interpreted for trends in the data . Geographic Information S yste m (GI S)
software was u sed to plot hive s in the Su squehanna beekeeper's region.
Locations were compared to surrounding land use data layers to examine if
land use had an impact on overwintering of the neighboring Apis mellifera
colonies. Analysis was completed u sing P-test to determine i f there was a
correlation between hive loss and land use.

The
result s
from
thi s
e xperiment
does
no t
support the h ypothe sis that when land surrounding the Api s
mellifera colonie s i sna tural then the per cent hive lo ss wil l be le ss. The
result s from the sur veys found that the surrounding land use with the
average smalle st per cent hi ve loss was re sidentia l land. The land u se
with the a verage highest percen t hi ve lo ss wa s a combina tion o f
agriculture and re sidential land. The correlation o f percen t hi ve lo ss
and land u se is tied to Colon y Collapse di sorder (CCD) that ma kes the
hives more suscept ible to environmental fa ctors. A stud y describe s
that apiaries a ffe cted b y CCD con tained weaker and
a greater abundance of dead colonie s and co lonies a ffe cted b y CCD
were more likel y to neighbor ea ch o ther (VanEngelsdorp ,
2008). Another stud y explain s that the driving fa ctor behind colon y
collapse is habi tat fragmenta tion (Pot ts,2010). The combined e ffe ct o f
colony co llapse disorder and habita t fragmentat ion ha s caused the high
percent annual loss of beehives in the different land uses.

Further Implementation

Methods
To determine the effe ct of land use on the beehive populationsin Harford
County a survey was conducted. The survey asked the following
questions to the members of the Susquehanna BeekeepersAssociation:
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Figure 4: Pie Graph showing average land
uses demonstrated from the Susquehanna
beekeeper surveys
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Figure 5: Pie Gr ap h s howi ng ave ra ge an nu a l
per cen t ov er- wint eri ng hiv e loss de mo nstr at ed f ro m
the Susquehanna beekeeper surveys

Data Analysis
The result s of thi s stud y show that when land surrounding the Apis mell ifera colonie s i s more natural then the percen t o ver-wintering hive lo ss was
greater. The da ta from the sur veys showed that residential land, an unnatural de veloped land, more o ften was asso ciated with onl y0-10% hi ve loss, there
were 6 sur veys that had 0-10% hive lo ss and a residential surrounding land u se. Where onl y 2 surveys had a 0-10% hi ve lo ss wi th an
agriculture surrounding land use . The surrounding land use a sso ciated mo st wi th greater than 40% hi ve lo ss i s a combina tion o f both agri cul ture
and residential land . There was 4 ou t the 6 surve ys with a greater than 40% hive loss tha t had surrounding land u se of agri culture and residential . A
majority of all the surve ys had an agri culture or residential surrounding land use . Out o f the 30 surve ys col lected 6 of them had an
agricultural surrounding land use , 9 o f the surve yshad a resident ial land u se and the land use combinat ion o f agri culture and re sidential land made up 12
surveys.

Growing evidence poin ts to more natural land-u ses leading to a larger
annual percent hi ve lo ss o verwintering. Further studies can be
conducted to di stingui sh the cau se of th is phenomenon . A stud y of
agricultural crops relat ion to nearb y hive loss can be conducted to
determine if the crop is the reason ing behind the hi ve lo ss. This study
would valuable becau se the land u se with the highest percent h ive
loss wa s a comb ination of agri culture and resident ial and thi s study
can pin point the reasoning behind this.
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